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Faceless Orphans
Faceless Orphans is a Canadian
alternative rock band from RouynNoranda in northern Quebec.
Formed by Jean Landry (vocals)
and Francis Camirand (guitar), the
group’s line-up includes drummer
Marco Lamarche, guitarist Carle
Marcotte, and bassist Michaël
Gervais. Spectacular musicianship
aside, the heart and soul of the
band’s self-titled debut album lays in
its riffs and Landry’s passionate
delivery. Camirand and Marcotte truly
shine throughout the entirety of the album. Lamarche and Gervais drive the songs with their groovy and tasty rhythm
work and Landry belts out every lyric with an in your face kind of style that proves to be
nothing short of engaging. ~ Review Indie
Faceless Orphans is currently gearing up for their first US Tour. They are bringing their “in
your face” music for everyone to enjoy! You can’t help but to tap your feet or nod your
head while listening to their CD and a live performance is so much more!

‘Sacred Song contains a melody, acoustic guitar, and vocal harmony
which bring to mind Jar Of Flies-era Alice In Chains.’
~~ The Ark Of Music
‘Faceless Orphans’ punkmeets-indie-rock explosion
presents an album loaded with
Faceless Orphans Social Media
energy and grit, as well as a
https://open.spotify.com/album/3InOdrOhn2goQiyWb7Mc9I
surprisingly satisfying and
https://twitter.com/FacelessOrphans
heartfelt array of songwriting.
https://www.facebook.com/pg/facelessorphans/posts/https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKN_2VQS4uUYXJ
It’s often only one or the other
FKkIef7hg/featured https://www.facelessorphans.com
/
with alternative rock music –
the angst and the weight, with
the occasional anthem, or
For booking inquiries, please contact:
those who know how to write
Mary Feller – Smoke N Phire Productions at
songs but don’t always bring
smoke.phire@gmail.com
the right level of musicianship.
https://smokenphire.org
In this case, you get a more
For press inquiries, please contact:
than decent balance of both,
and it works really well’. ~
Mark S. Berry - AMG at mark@theamgcorp.com
Stereo Stickman

Faceless Orphans
Check out their debut self-titled album, "Faceless Orphans" on all the major streaming
platforms including (but certainly not limited to) Tidal, iTunes and Spotify.

https://open.spotify.com/album/3InOdrOhn2goQiyWb7Mc9I

PRESS & MEDIA REVIEWS
http://indiebandguru.com/faceless-orphans/

http://thearkofmusic.com/faceless-orphans/

http://jamsphere.com/newreleases/faceless-orphans-show-off-incrediblycharismatic-musicianship-raw-accessible-light
http://videomusicstars.com/faceless-orphans-balance-technicality-with-melodicism/
http://independentmusicnews24.com/releases/faceless-orphans-deliver-each-piece-with-confidence-and-power
http://www.tunedloud.com/2017/12/30/faceless-orphans-the-sonic-equivalent-of-a-roller-coaster-ride/
http://soundlooks.com/2017/12/faceless-orphans-an-ability-to-swing-through-different-styles-with-ease/
http://reviewindie.com/2017/12/faceless-orphans-bridge-the-gap-between-sharp-focus-and-complexity/
http://www.brandooze.com/featured/faceless-orphans-maturely-pursue-songwriting-on-their-debut
https://stereostickman.com/reviews/faceless-orphans-faceless-orphans/
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